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* *1 HMKK SIGHT

( the locusts cry in the black mid-

night.
v , fh e wind stirs In the lonely

grass.
: Kht, no other life, no other

notind
-if the vast black prairie, and the

dim. limitless space where the

worlds revolve.
.

„ t he dark the prairie lies awake

and restless,
t i4. f ,t „f man's control, hating his

( .j(]f ,' and his fences and him-
self;

-for him to join the mam-
moth and the ludaps,

Kc , „;ng his time will come, and
wait i tig, wait In*, waiting,

adir.it hpr 'din* *° rlse an d cover him
up;

'*t,ruing u dream of cities Bilent,
deserted,

of prairie grass creeping slow-
ly over their ruins;

f ,riming a dream of a tyrant over-
come, and <f many, many
tones beneath the thick wild-
flowers;

[ircamiiig a dream of muny years of
silence, broken only by the j

~,njr of the wind and the cry of the '
locust.

Or urge I) Rond. In "Poetry.”

fitrsn Of
lalure
Governor Ritchie's numc heads the

it of patrons and patronesses for the
I* tire it* be given on Saturday morn-
lag next at 11 o’clock at Emmanuel
p.rhh Mouse. Baltimore, by Princess
gmin Horghesr on "The Fascist I Wo-
,*n in Italian Life.” Invitations have
b*n Issued to meet Princess liorg-
p(> at 10:110.

Ti. Visit
land tradeni)

Appoiidments to this year’s Board
it Vl-dlors at the Naval Academy
which sre of general social Interest

arc those of Dr. J. It. AngeM, presi-
iMi! of Vule; Senator Peter Goelet
Gerry, of Rhode Island, and Congress-
tran John Philip Mill, of Baltimore.

President Angell is n nephew of the
bte Rear-Admiral T. T. Caswell, of
this city, and Senator Gerry and Con-
rtruman Mill are frequent visitors in
he vicinity at the home of Mrs, K. P.

fcniith The hoard will meet during
he last week of April,

T# Spend
Inlldsys Here

Mrs Samuel H. Hurt, of 20 Houth-
pte avenue, will liuve her sister, Miss
lltrtlm Lee Adams, of Virginia, with
fcr (or the Faster holidays. Miss
Adams is a student at Randolph
•hteon College.

T Entertain
Bridge ( lull

The I!MS Bridge Club will be enter-
t*ln*d on the first Tuesday In nex*
ssmth. April 3, hv Mrs. Henry E
Thornhill and Mrs. E. J. Kidder at the
ttHdeneu of the former, 4 Martin
ifreet

Wedding
Ii 4prll
The marriage of Mrs. M. E. Pne

tort daughter of Mrs. M. Edward
!’*’ and Richard Evans Sperry. Jr..
’ 1" '.k*> place quietly in Baltimore

“ A*‘ril it at First Unitarian Church
We members of the two Immediate
allies will l>e present. They will

Whitfield Hoad. Guilford.
the summer Mrs Buck has a

otnlvr of friends here and is a fro-
visitor at the homes of Mr. am?

y* 1 Bartlett Hayward and Mrs

v'e’*son Earle To
!*tlre Here

!' >*t'pon Farle, engineer of the
'** ’ Conservation Commission, and
‘'■'■ known authority on the Colonial
neory (f Maryland, will be in Anna-

* tomorrow to lecture to the Men's
of St Anne’s Church. IMs sub-

*■ll be "Colonial Homes Along
* Chesapeake Bay ”

“Pier Supper
flight

An oyster supper will be given to-
’'fht bv the Ladies’ Aid of Calvary !

ir'h in the Religious Education
of the church at the corner

? Maryland avenue and Prince
street.

tit Bridge
M*k Meetinjf

T he i> g." Bridge Club will meet
April 7 at the residence of Mrs.

* onus IV lnglie, l Martin street.

Bailee
W h 'ldson>|Ue
C l,anp e will be given on Easter
_ 'day night. April 2, by the Wo-

' flub of Davidsonville. A six-
Puj* ur‘ ll, “Btra will furnish the

J?VK From•'kingiui,

s'fv
$ lietty Hill returned last

Washington. where she j
'be past week, stopping at the

louse, while her small daughter.
Was a Patient In the Eve, Earc Tbroat Hospital.

•^**r From
*Mwrk

V Armstrong, of 25 East
**

N ' rwt ' •
S'ow York, who owns ar,,r 0,1 Annapolis Neck, is in j

** ier a few days.

r
Guest Of
Mrs. Randall

Mrs. W. Bladen Lowndes, of Balti-
more, was the luncheon guest of her
mother. Mrs J. Wirt Randall, of Ran-
dall Place yesterday. Mr. and Mrs.
Bladen Lowndes and their sons will
spend the Easter holidays at “Glenelg
Munor,” their country place In How-
ard county.

Going To
Europe

Miss Sue Ghee Smith, daughter of
Doctor and Mrs. C. Alphonso Smith,
of 3 Porter Row, Naval Academy, will
be among the girls who Will go to
Europe this Hummer under the chap-
eronuge of Miss Elizabeth Persons.
The party will sari for Plymouth on
June 20 on the “Zeeland” of the Red
Star Line. Mrs. MaeglllivTay Milne
and her two children will also tc in
Miss Persons’ party on the "Zeeland.”
Mrs. Milne plans to spend next winter
in Switzerland.

fa Had Here
II) Illness

Mrs. Paul Brooks Macartney, of
| New York, has been called home by
(the illness of her mother, Mrs. Ernest

Duvall, who was operated upon at
the Emergency Hospital Tuesday
evening.

Charles Boukwalter Is home from
Sf. George's School, Newport, for the
Easter holidays.

Afternoon Bridge
Yesterday

Mrs. Robert 0. Hciner, of 197 Man-
over street, gave a bridge party yes-
terday afternoon, with a number of
guests coming id for ten afterwards
Mrs. Robert Kennedy and Mrs. J. J
Itahy presided at the tea table.

Mrs. Frellsen's
Purfy

Mrs. Raymond F. Frellsen was host
>s at an afternoon bridge party on
Tuesday, w’ith other guests cornin'.; it
f or tea after the card game was over

Convalescing
From Illness

Commander S. G. Graham (retired)
who has been a patient at the Naval
Hospital for a fortnight or more, is
convalescing from an attack of in-
fluenza.

dliugg-Carpeiiter
Wedding Bute

Invitations are out for the wedding
>f Miss Sybil Carpenter, daughter of
°aptaln (Medical Corps) and Mrs
Dudley N. Carpenter, and Lieut
Carteton Shugg. U. S. N„ (C. C.)
which will stake place on Saturday
April 14, at 4 o’clock in St. Anne’s
"ihurch and be followed by a recep-
tion at the residence of the bride’s
parents, 8 Porter Row’, Naval Acad-
‘my. The bride, who made her debu'
winter before last, is the oldest
laughter of Doctor and Mrs. Carpen-
‘er and the grand-daughter of the lati
Rear-Admiral C. C. Carpenter.

Visitor From
The South

Miss Justine Mitchell, of Atl ata,
Ga., has arrived to pay a visit of a
month or more to her uncle and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Merle W. Shumate, o‘
11 Munroe Place.

Jones-Left*
Wedding Plans

Saturday, April 28. is the date set
for the wedding of Miss Catherine
Letts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Letts, and Frederick Hour
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
D. Jones, of Youngstown. 0.. whic?
will take place at 4:30 p. m. at "Ayr
lawn,” the suburban home of tlu
bride’s parents near Washington
Miss Letts is well-known In Annapo
lis, having freaently visited Captain
and Mrs. T. R. Kurtz.

Guest Of Mrs.
A. B. Benney

Mrs. Thomas J. Doyle, Jr., is visit-
j ing Lieut.-Commander and Mrs. An-
drew D. Denney, of 36 Upshur Row,

| Naval Academy, during Lieut. Doyle’s
absence. Lieut. Doyle is at his homo
in Lincoln, Neb., where he was called
by the illness and subsequent death o*
his father.

Bridge Party e r
Yesterday V,'

Miss Sara Longacre Keen, of r
Maryland avenue, entertained at five
tables of progressive bridge yesterday
afternoon. The prizes were won by
Mrs. Clinton E. Brainc. Jr.. Mrs. Edna
Clark. Mrs. W. N. Richardson and
Mrs. Samuel B. Brewer.

Stopping In
Washington

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Brereton and
their sons, Randle and Harmar Brere-
ton. have come from Lake George. N

| Y„ and are at the Hamilton Hotel
Washington, for the week. Mr. Brere-

| ton is a brother of W. D. Brereton, of
Murray HilL

Terrapin Oysters
Put into a pan one tablespoonful of

butter, one-fourth teaspoonful of pep-
per. one of salt, one of paprika, two
tabiespoonfuls of chopped celery, two
of fresh sliced mushrooms and eight
oyster crabs. Cover and cook fifteen
minutes. Add fifteen large oysters
with the juice, and cook until the gills
separate and crinkle. Stir in one-

j fourth cupful of rich cream and serve
at once.

F’IYK jer of suffering from
stomach trouble, nervousness

and a general run-down condition
was ended wheu he got Tanlae. de-
clares Edw. J. Whalen, of Wash-
ington. B. L Mr. Whalen also
gained fifteen pounds in weight.

f ■

ft
V&K*?.! >. j

Y i .

B

f "Tanlae put me on my feet, with a
r gain of fifteen pounds,” declared Ed-

t ward J. Whalen, 607 6th St., N. W.,
t Washington, D. C.. valued employee

r of the U. S. General Accounting

“For five years, I suffered terribly
i from stomach trouble and was dread-

fully nervous and run-down. 1 lest
my appetite, fell off several po inds,
and what I did eat made tnr- suffer
from awful gas pains, palpitation and
choking sensations. I sufferod even
worse at night and couldn’t get to

. sleep until near morning,
f “But Tanlae has ‘wiped the slate

clean' and now I am eating anything
l wnr.t and am stronger and health-
er than in many a day. If anybody
wants to know the real value of Tan-
lac. send them to me.”

Tanlae is sold in Annapolis by nil
good druggists.

, Over 3u million bottles sold.—
(Adv.)

Curious Farms
A very curious farm is that sit-

ale 1 in Torres straits, at the most
northern point of Australia. It is

I known as a “pearl farm” and cov-
ers about 5,000 square miles. As n

■ matter of fact, this farm is a pla-
teau covered with shallow water, and
there are found more than 250 per-
sons irregularly employed in gather-
ing oysters, from which pears arer taken. These pearls are sold In Lon-

r don for almost a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars.

There are a number of goldfish
farms scattered over the glol e, but
probably the best known are the gold-

-1 fish nurseries of Japan, where the
fancy broeds are raised. However,
some of the largest goldfish to bo
found anywhere are bred in Indiana.
Extreme care must be exercised in
the breeding of these fish. Firs’
>OOIO the 1 reeding ponds, which arr
considered the most important fea-
’uro of the farm. There are pro-
emed from the wind and cold bj

high embankments. This is all the
care required, as far a3 tlie v.-e ither

■ is concerned, for, even In winter, th<
1 fish are far more hardy than one

would suppose. The chief difficulty
vrises in overhauling the creatures

The young goldfish are of a whitish
silvery color, and are not much dif
ferent In appearance from the ordi
nary minnow. Not until a year has
•lapsed do they 1 egin to grow dark-
in tliis change they 1 econu- almos’
lack, after which their color as

cutties a reddish-l rown tone, am
finally takes on the beautiful gold of
the mature fish.

Feeding the fish is a very’ simple
matter, lecause all of them arc given
the same kind of food, toasted bread
distril uted two or thrae times a wee?
Nothing else is necessary except t<
'•ee that the water is kept fre?h.—
Washington Star.

Such a brisk demand for youthful
complexions is liable to cause a
shortage in red house paint.

: worn n
There Was Nothing So Good

for C ongestion and Colds
as Mustard

e But the old-fashioned mustard
. plaster burned and blistered while it

acted. Get the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without the
plaster and without the fclLter.

Musterole does it. It is a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of mus-
tard. It is scientifically prepared, sc
that it works wonders.

Gently massage Musterole inwiththe
* finger-tips. See how quickly itbrings le-

lief—how speedily the pain disappears.
Try Musterole for sore throat, bron

chitis, tonsilitis. croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-r tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest

f (it may prevent pneumonia). 35c and
-65c, jars and tubes; hospital size, $3.00.

Bettor than a mustard platter
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Young IVomen’s
Christian Association

j **l am route Gut they might have
life ami that they might have

It mare abundantly."

Business Girl* On Top
“The more you have to do. the more

you get done.” And the Business and
Professional Women’s Club seem to

< be proving the adage, for they are
so far ahead of the othtr canvass-
ing teams in this Y. W. C. A. Finance
campaign that they have already re-

; ported more than twice the total of
: all the other team returns. For one
: thing, they wont at it in a most 1 6-
inesslikt and professional wav. They

1 adopted two bases of payments t(

i urge on the friends approached—a
$5 00 subscription or a payment of

| <l.Off a moata. And so far, they
i seem to have gotten everything they
j went after. Miss Van Sant is the

; captain.
But $4,738 have to bo raised and

no sanill group of workers can do it
alone. It will take the concerted ef-
forts of all ten teams to succeed in
landing this amount, and tip to date
some of the workers have not even
reported at headquarters and receiv-
ed their cards.

Mrs. Frank Hughes, President of
the local association, and Mrs. Snow
Alden as her only assistant, have
made a house-to-house canvas in
the Navy Yard and reported quite a
generous sum, with more to come in
—a sum. by the way which is more
than twice the total of the team next
nearest the top.

Mrs. Linthicum’s workers have the
next highest report, followed in or-
der by the teams of Mrs. Hointz.
Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Parkinson and
Mrs. Charles Munroe.

Mrs. Bramble’s team is reported to
be one of the iivest wires in the cam-
paign but returns have not been made
to headquarters from this team yet
Two other teams have not reported
at all.

With three hundred f;>! scrlbers to
hear from and only one hundred ami
fifty-seven reported to date, it is quite
urgent that the canvassing be “speed-
ed up” in order that the Looks may
1 c closed before Easter.

The Finance Secretary from (he
National Board headquarters In New
York. Miss Isabel Williamson, leaves
Annapolis tomorrow evening, and the
workers would be very grateful 1;
all these interested in seeing the Y.
W. C. A. campaign go “over the top"
would not wait for the small band
of volunteer, workers to call, but
would ’phone in their subscription
pledges or leave them at the “Y" and
receive their cards later.

There are discouragements to the
workers in boing handicapped by hav-
ing so few volunteer workers for this
canvassing. Can not those of you
who are unable to help in this .way
make it easier for these women by
reporting your own contributions in-
dividually?

Do you remember the Cheeryble
Brothers in “Nicholas Nickleby” who
were visited by a canvasser: “What
has he come about, Tim?” said Mr.
Cheeryble.

“He is getting up a subscription
for the widow and family of a man
who was killed in the West India |
Docks this morning, ,sir,” rejoined
Tim.

“He is a good creature,” said Mr.
Cheeryble. with great earnestness.

I am very much

I 5 lbs. Sill

■ lis

Grove’s
Tasteless

Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy
and Rosy Cheeks, coc

obliged to him. He is one of the
*'est friends we have. He makes a
hottsand cases known to us that we

should never discover of ourselves.
am very much olliged to him..'..l

owe you a thousand thanks, sir, ten
thousand thanks. I take it very
friendly of you. very friendly, indeed.
How many children are there, and
what has my brother Ned given?”

"There are six children.” replied
the gentleman, ‘ and your brother has
given us twenty pounds.”

“Mv brother Ned is a good fellow,
and you're a good fellow, too. Put
me down for another twenty—or—-
stop a minute, stop a minute! We
mustn’t look ostentatious; put me
down ten pound, and Tim Linkin-
water ten pound. A cheque for
twenty pound for Mr. Trimmers, Tlni.
God bless you, Trimmers!”

A House Divided
Some years ago there were in Paris

two papers, the Razor and the Scor-
pion. which were always attacking
each other.

Every week people bough; the
Razor to read how it cut at the Scor-
pion and then purchased the Scorpion
: learn how it stung th" Razor.
A certain philanthropist, feeling

pained to see such animosity dis-
played. invited the two editors to dine
in the hope that over good fare he
could make peace between them. At
the appointed time one lean, melan-
choly man presented himself and watt

The Rest Clingri*.
Mrs. Short ley was discussing the

latest fashions wi;h a young lady
caller.

"Did you say your father was fond
of those clinging gowns. May?”

‘Des; he likes one to cling to ine
for .about three years. ' Sheffield

. (Eng l Telegraph.

ick and Jill they built a still,
in mystery it was shrouded;

Synthetic gin they made therein;
Gosh, how the morgue is crowded.

i . Washington Str.

ushered in. After an interval, as no
other guest appeared, the last de-
manded :

“May 1 ask, are you the editor of
the Razor or the Scorpion?”

"Both.’ said the sal-eyed man
Sheffield (Eng.) Telegraph

>’nr I londj Ejc-I.'lh* -.os
Keep a small Inttle of half water j

and half household amraoni. to clean
y our spectacles. A drop or two and (
a clean cloth will make them shine.
From The Designer Magazine for i

; April,

Dr.KI NGb NewDisco]
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Better nipit-WoM// ,'t,

1! yuuini i*c l> MHclimi! lii* v\ - New Pisroverv b.ts hnrv lit quit k■ iny - if youi hc.nl i- Mufieil- ,r * to < htldrrn and l'lmku

tip and chest congested t, uv G: nrd G, . , . np'ilati'-n t>• •n-itetid.tliilitv a’n!
is the time tot ilm syrup -*(- Dimly m, Your dtuk jv,

lor hall * rrnturv. Dr Kin.'N r.vntA it f> v -t t*iav
*'*’

■■ ■ —.l ..

KPOOD robbery is often and maltedbarlcy-togeili•
disguised. Vital essen- er with iron, vitamin, andtials of diet are left out and a bran content so often

the defect hidden by quail- lacking i.i modern food,
tity, looks and taste.

•
*-j * Crape-Nuts with cream

Phosphorus is a food or milk is completely cudclement necessary to the sou nd 1 / nonri sh i r.g;
body. Nature providesitin so crisp and tLlic! ;is ih.i.her good grains—butextra every member of your
“refinement” in the milling h>mi!y will greatly enjoyprocesses throws it away. it for bredifaet, lunch, o;-

Grape-Nuts supplies
phosphorus as a part of the Ready to serve ii iwell-rounded, perfected moment. Orderfnr.' ynourishment from wheat grocer today.

cc 7V, * i; 99
0 cconomy i Here s a Reason£3 ■ -rr*jrrr ,̂.c<- •-gs —■*<—■ wjsvssi: -
—Lr Made by TosCum Gcreci Gomnr.ny, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

a>asafetaa;frmnvi rowo—■MtnaaM7*,'nwf.f okrtvit tfirwmv.-. .
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Announcement '

*h J -■
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,

W’e have been appointed the Bxida
Service Station for this locality. J

In addition to selling ...

'

Exf6e 1
BATTERIES

the right battery for your car, our
service includes skilful repair work
on every make of battery. You can
rely on responsible advice and rea- /

sonable prices here.
We look forward to a call from you* >

l Auto Battery Service Station
, fp: -r.3. 151 WEST,-STREET

.

*>-•

PHONE 102 ANNAPOLIS - T'*. A
? \ jer1

1 ;


